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Abstract

Background: Colocasia esculenta L. Schott is a main traditional root crop in China, serving as an important vegetable and staple
food. Drought stress plays vital role on the growth and development of taro corm. Methods: Two different varieties of taro in Jiangsu
were selected: Xiangsha taro and Longxiang taro. The accumulation characteristics, morphological structure, and physicochemical
properties of taro corm starch were studied by microscopic observation, particle size analysis, and X-ray diffractometer (XRD) analysis.
Transcriptome analyses were used to identify the related genes of taro corm under drought stress. Results: During the growth of taro,
the number of amyloplasts showed an obvious increasing trend and shifted from being dispersed throughout the cells to being gathered
on one side of the cells, and morphological observations showed that smaller granular distribution gradually changed to a larger lumpy
distribution. The particle size of Longxiang taro is smaller than that of Xiangsha taro. Under drought stress conditions, the occurrence
of starch grains and corm size were inhibited in Xiangsha taro. Transcriptome sequencing of drought-stressed taro corms showed that
the enzymes related to starch synthesis were differentially expressed. Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) enrichment
analysis of drought-stressed taro corms showed that drought affected hormone signal transduction, material metabolism, drought stress
tolerance, plant growth and development, and stress resistance, which triggered the plant drought adaptive response. Conclusions:
Drought stress inhibits starch accumulation in taro.
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1. Introduction
Taro (Colocasia esculenta L. Schott) is considered to

be one of the oldest crops. It is a vegetatively propagated
tropical root that is dependent on wet and highly irrigated
growth conditions. Its production reached 40.09 million
tons in 2019 and ranked fifth among root crops [1]. Corm is
mainly used as the propagation material of taro, and under-
ground corm is primarily composed of a main large taro and
smaller taro. According to corm development morphology,
taro can be divided into the following major growth stages:
establishment, vegetative period, corm initiation, and bulk-
ing through maturity. Starch in taro is mainly composed
of amylose and amylopectin, and the ratio determines the
physicochemical properties of starch [2–4].

Drought is a major abiotic stress that dramati-
cally limits key physiological and biochemical processes,
which further affects plant growth and crop productivity.
Drought triggers the excessive generation of reactive oxy-
gen species, affecting redox homeostasis and resulting in
oxidative stress as evidenced by a decline in photosyn-
thetic efficiency, severe cellular damage, reduction in cell
membrane stability, and increase in protein denaturation,

among others [5–7]. The cell wall acts as the main percep-
tion mechanism of abiotic signals, and also has important
roles in growth, development, and turgor pressure [8–10].
Plant cell walls are classified into primary and secondary
cell walls, which are formed by polysaccharides such as
cellulose, xylans, hemicelluloses, pectins, and structural
proteins [11–13]. Abiotic conditions cause an increase
in cell wall structural components such as receptors, pro-
teins, carbohydrates, and lignin, which may activate sens-
ing and signaling factors, plant defense systems, and inter-
cellular communication, among others [14–16]. Further-
more, drought stress induces the biosynthesis of abscisic
acid (ABA), which is essential to help plants adapt and ac-
tivate drought stress responses [17–19]. The ABA signal-
ing pathway involves three core components: pyrabactin
resistance (PYR)/PYR1-like (PYL)/regulatory component
of the ABA receptor, negative regulators belonging to the
clade A protein phosphatase 2C family, and protein kinases
from the sucrose nonfermenting 1-related protein kinase 2
family, whose downstream substrates include key transcrip-
tion factors (TFs) and ion channels [20–23].
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Fig. 1. Agronomic characters of ‘Xiangsha’ taro and ‘Longxiang’ taro in different periods. (A,B) ‘Xiangsha’ taro. (C,D) ‘Longxi-
ang’ taro.

Under drought stress, water use efficiency shows a
positive correlation with total plant biomass and a negative
correlation with carbon content. Corm nitrogen content is
positively correlated with whole-plant level and corm ni-
trogen content [24]. The magnitude of this loss, however,
mostly depends on the duration and severity of drought
episodes as well as the plant growth stage and cultivar.

In this study, we analyzed starch accumulation during
taro development and its response to drought stress.

2. Material and Methods
2.1 Plant Materials and Drought Treatment

The taro cultivars of Xiangsha and Longxiang were
planted in the experimental field of Yangzhou University

from April 2019 to November 2019. We grew seed taro of
Xiangsha taro on April 14, 2019 for 10 weeks in normal
conditions, and then with 4 weeks of drought stress. The
same-size and disease-free mother taro specimens were se-
lected for the experiment.

2.2 Iodine-Potassium Iodide Histochemical Staining
Cross-sections of the taro cormswere placed in iodine-

potassium iodide (I2-KI) solution (1% potassium iodide and
0.3% iodine) in the dark for 10 s at 25 °C, observed, and
photographed with the Leica DMLSmicroscope (LeicaMi-
crosystems, Wetzlar, Germany).
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Fig. 2. Starch characteristics of ‘Longxiang’ taro and ‘Xiangsha’ taro in different periods. (A–C, A1–C1) Semi thin section staining
observation of amyloid; (D–F,D1–F1) starch granules under scanning electron microscope; (G–I,G1–I1) starch particle size distribution
map. (A,D,G,A1,D1,G1) Budding period (12 weeks). (B,E,H,B1,E1,H1) Bulb expansion stage (16 weeks). (C,F,I,C1,F1,I1) Maturity
(20 weeks). Scale bar: (A–C, A1–C1)—10 µm.

2.3 Structural Observation of Taro Corm, Starch
Extraction, Morphological Observation, Granule Size
Distribution, and X-Ray Diffractometer Analysis

Structural observation of taro cormwas conducted and
starch was isolated, which was further used for morphologi-
cal observation, granule size distribution, andX-ray diffrac-
tometer (XRD) analysis in accordance with the method de-
scribed by Yu et al. [25]. A small amount of starch was dis-
persed and spotted on the sample table of a scanning elec-
tron microscope. After drying at room temperature, the sur-
face was plated with gold in an etch coater (BAL-TEC SCD
500 Sputter Coater, Leica, Germany). The samples were
observed under a field-emission Scanning Electron Micro-
scope (S4800, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) and photographed.
For the determination of size distribution of starch gran-
ules, a small amount of dried starch was transferred to a
glass slide, mixed by 50% glycerol, and then covered with
a coverslip. Photographs of the freely dispersible sample
were captured using an optical microscope (200×). The
Image-Pro Plus image analysis software (Image-Pro Plus 7,
Media Cybernetics, Rockville, MD,USA)was used tomea-
sure starch granule size (maximum axial length of the cen-
ter of the granule) in the image. Starch granules from each
starch sample of the four groups was randomly counted for
1500 times, and the measurement was repeated in triplicate.
The starch samples were first absorbed by saturated sodium
chloride for 7 days and then compressed with XRD (D8Ad-
vance, Bruker, Mannheim, Germany) to obtain the starch
sample XRD pattern.

2.4 Transcriptome Analysis

Both drought stress team and control of Xiangsha taro
were used for transcriptomic analysis. Total RNA was ex-
tracted from the inner tissues of the middle parts, cut into

1-cm-thick square samples of Xiangsha taro. The samples
were separated, frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen, and
stored at –80 °C before RNA isolation. Total RNA was iso-
lated using the Ultrapure RNAKit (CW0581S; CoWin Bio-
sciences [CWBIO], Cambridge, MA, USA). The mRNA
was sent to CWBIO for transcriptome analysis according
to the method described by Huang et al. [26]. In this study,
transcript expression was evaluated, and differentially ex-
pressed genes (DEGs) with q < 0.05 and fold change >2
between the control and treated samples were considered
significantly differentially expressed [26]. The functional
annotation of DEGs was performed using Gene Ontol-
ogy (GO) and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes
(KEGG) pathway analysis [26].

2.5 Statistical Analyses
The results are represented as the main average of taro

plants cormsin each of the three control vs three drought
individual rows. All samples data were analyzed with Stu-
dent’s t-test using Microsoft Excel 2010 (Microsoft, Red-
mond, WA, USA) and SPSS software (19.0, IBM Corp.,
Armonk, NY, USA) to determine any statistically signifi-
cant differences among the samples. Student’s t-test was
used to compare means at a significance level of p < 0.05
or p < 0.01.

3. Results
3.1 Xiangsha and Longxiang Share Similar Growth
Characters in Corm Size

Xiangsha taro and Longxiang taro are two different
cultivars of multiseed taros, which were grown in a paddy
field 2019 in April in the Jiangsu Province of China. The
images of the cultivated taro at 8, 12, 16, and 20 weeks are
shown in Fig. 1A,C. BothXiangsha taro and Longxiang taro
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Fig. 3. X-ray diffractometer (XRD) patterns and relative crystallinity of ‘Xiangsha’ taro and ‘Longxiang’ taro starch grains in
different periods. (A–C) XRD patterns of starch grains. (A) Budding stage. (B) Bulb expansion stage. (C)Maturity period. (D) Relative
crystallinity of starch particles.

Fig. 4. Transcriptome sequencing analysis of related genes of ‘Xiangsha’ Taro under drought stress. (A) Agronomic characters of
‘Xiangsha’ taro after 4 weeks of drought. (B) Bulb iodine staining. (C,D) Transcriptome sequencing data compare with Wild type (WT)
and drought stress. (E) Gene Ontology (GO) annotation analysis. (F) Top 20 of Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG)
pathway enrichment.

were formed at 12 weeks. The height and width of Xiang-
sha tarowere increased to 166.12% and 131.03% at 8 and 12
weeks, respectively (Fig. 1B), whereas the height and width
of Longxiang tarowere increased to 171.87% and 168%, re-
spectively (Fig. 1D). The width increased faster than height
as the seed taro grew at 16 weeks. As growth continued to
20 weeks, there was recovery in the height of the mother
taro. The rate of increase in height was faster than that in
width. The fastest period of increase in total weight was at
12–16 weeks in Xiangsha taro and 16–20 weeks in Longx-
iang taro.

3.2 Starch Granule Size of Xiangsha Taro Enlarges in the
Bulbous Expansion Period

To analyze the difference between Xiangsha taro and
Longxiang taro at the starch accumulation level, we used
cross-sectioning and I2 staining. In the vegetative stage
of bulb development, the starch bodies in the cells were
present as fine granules and distributed on one side of the
cells (Fig. 2A,A1). After 4 weeks of development, the

starch bodies increased in volume, but with no obvious
changes in location, distribution, or quantity (Fig. 2B,B1).
However, in the mature stage of the starch development
of taro, the number of starch bodies was significantly
increased. The distribution changed from one side of
the cell, spreading almost to the entire inner portions
of the cell, showing a trend of aggregation in morphol-
ogy (Fig. 2C,C1). This suggests that both Xiangsha taro
and Longxiang taro have similar agronomic characteristics
in height, width, and weight during starch accumulation.
However, the starch bodies of Xiangsha taro tend to com-
bine into larger granule sizes in the later stage of develop-
ment, whereas Longxiang taro is still dispersed in cells as
multiple small sizes of starch.

To further prove this difference, we analyzed the
starch granule size with a scanning electron microscope.
Both taro starch granules were polygonal in shape with
sharp angles and edges (Fig. 2D–F,D1–F1), but the size of
starch in Xiangsha taro was bigger than that in Longxiang
taro (Fig. 2G–I,G1–I1). The granule size distribution of
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Table 1. Hormone, wax and secondary messenger related genes under drought stress.
Gene_id KEGG gene name Fold Change KEGG description

comp9009_c0_seq1 PYL 0.226815124 abscisic acid receptor PYR/PYL family
comp8652_c0_seq1 MYC2 0.464756304 transcription factor MYC2
comp29663_c0_seq1 AHP 4.449523218 histidine-containing phosphotransfer peotein
comp6091_c0_seq2 AHK2_3_4 2.959178847 arabidopsis histidine kinase 2/3/4 (cytokinin receptor)
comp7825_c0_seq1 ARR-A 2.972846249 two-component response regulator ARR-A family
comp26403_c0_seq1 ARR-B 0.338402632 two-component response regulator ARR-B family
comp12872_c0_seq1 JAZ 2.925801272 jasmonate ZIM domain-containing protein
comp11892_c0_seq1 JAZ 2.102210883 jasmonate ZIM domain-containing protein
comp14363_c0_seq1 JAZ 0.266547207 jasmonate ZIM domain-containing protein
comp16857_c0_seq1 ETR, ERS 2.307383882 ethylene receptor
comp18496_c0_seq1 ETR, ERS 2.720212742 ethylene receptor
comp25676_c0_seq1 ETR, ERS 2.685516117 ethylene receptor
comp3157_c0_seq1 ARF 2.130871244 auxin response factor
comp20988_c0_seq1 IAA 5.651279834 auxin-responsive protein IAA
comp31520_c0_seq1 GH3 13.70266474 auxin responsive GH3 gene family
comp13839_c0_seq1 IAA 0.315357539 auxin-responsive protein IAA
comp2650_c0_seq1 CYP86A4S 5.997021747 fatty acid omega-hydroxylase
comp28334_c0_seq1 CYP86A4S 5.444642045 fatty acid omega-hydroxylase
comp26517_c0_seq1 CER1 18.55792524 aldehyde decarbonylase
comp57280_c0_seq1 CER1 5.583134691 aldehyde decarbonylase
comp21117_c0_seq1 CALM 3.960591372 calmodulin
comp24865_c0_seq1 CALM 5.891360704 calmodulin
comp2927_c0_seq2 DGK 4.20089639 diacylglycerol kinase (ATP)
comp20971_c0_seq1 ITPK1 2.288981102 inositol-1,3,4-trisphosphate 5/6-kinase
comp23551_c0_seq1 PIP5K 5.272179139 1-phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate 5-kinase
comp3524_c0_seq1 PIP5K 2.020090248 1-phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate 5-kinase

starches in Xiangsha taro peaked at 1–2.5 µm and contained
less large-sized starch granules (>6 µm) at 12 weeks. The
granule size distribution of starches inXiangsha taro peaked
at 2–3.5 µm and 1.5–3 µm at 16 and 20 weeks, respectively,
and also contained less large-sized starch granules (>6 µm).
However, a bigger size (>6 µm) of starch granule size at
both 16 and 20 weeks was observed. There was no differ-
ence in granule size distribution of starches among Longxi-
ang taro at 12, 16, and 20 weeks, and all granule sizes were
no more than 4 µm and peaked at 1.25 µm. These data in-
dicated that the increase in starch particle size of Xiangsha
taro was greater than that of Longxiang taro during the corm
expansion period.

3.3 Starch Crystallinity of Xiangsha Taro Transits in the
Bulbous Expansion Period

Crystallinity of starch is a parameter that reveals the
properties of starch granules, and its numerical changes di-
rectly affect the application properties of starch. The starch
crystallinity of Longxiang taro basically increased with the
growth cycle, whereas the crystallinity of Xiangsha taro
was highest in the bulbous expansion period. Even though
the crystal structure of taro starch was similar, the relative
crystallinity difference between different varieties in differ-
ent periods was clear. The results of comparisons of dif-

ferent periods were as follows: Xiangsha taro (36.25%) in
the bulbous expansion period > Xiangsha taro (35.05%) in
the mature period > Xiangsha taro (31.30%) in the grow-
ing period; Longxiang taro in the mature stage (33.65%)
> Longxiang taro in the bulbous expansion stage (32.08%)
> Longxiang taro in the growing stage (31.01%) (Fig. 3).
These data suggested that Xiangsha taro in the bulbous ex-
pansion period had a significantly higher transition degree
than Longxiang taro.

3.4 Transcriptome Analysis Selects Putative Downstream
Signaling of Drought Stress

The period of 16 weeks taro is around July to Au-
gust, which is very hot and short of water. As observed,
starch accumulation in Xiangsha taro was more sensitive
than that in Longxiang taro. So we chose Xiangsha taro for
drought stress analysis. We found that the taro plant growth
was higher under normal conditions than under drought
stress (Fig. 4A), and there was more seed taro in the control
(Fig. 4A). With I2-stained tests, both taros showed bluish
purple color. These data demonstrated that drought stress
inhibited taro extension and seed taro number.

To investigate drought stress-related genes, we con-
ducted transcriptome analysis using mRNAs prepared from
the bulbs of Xiangsha taro in the expansion stage. The
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Table 2. Starch synthesis related genes under drought stress.
gene_id KEGG gene name Fold Change KEGG description

comp14376_c0_seq1 TPP 3.106661254 trehalose 6-phosphate phosphatase
comp16404_c0_seq1 TPP 15.15949665 trehalose 6-phosphate phosphatase
comp13618_c0_seq1 TPS 3.154252285 trehalose 6-phosphate synthase/phosphatase
comp14277_c0_seq1 TPS 3.150664045 trehalose 6-phosphate synthase/phosphatase
comp17820_c0_seq1 TPS 5.799505188 trehalose 6-phosphate synthase/phosphatase
comp18999_c0_seq1 TPS 5.567555388 trehalose 6-phosphate synthase/phosphatase
comp8937_c0_seq1 TPS 3.718856344 trehalose 6-phosphate synthase/phosphatase
comp11564_c0_seq1 UGDH 4.247935016 UDPglucose 6-dehydrogenase
comp11829_c0_seq1 UGDH 7.415677668 UDPglucose 6-dehydrogenase
comp13882_c0_seq1 UGDH 12.54341086 UDPglucose 6-dehydrogenase
comp2995_c0_seq1 UGDH 5.95883459 UDPglucose 6-dehydrogenase
comp9018_c0_seq1 UGDH 5.987751271 UDPglucose 6-dehydrogenase
comp6834_c0_seq1 E5.1.3.6 2.514345445 UDP-glucuronate 4-epimerase
comp7260_c0_seq1 E5.1.3.6 2.694759236 UDP-glucuronate 4-epimerase
comp7326_c0_seq1 E5.1.3.6 2.967354731 UDP-glucuronate 4-epimerase

RNA sequencing data identified 2864 genes with at least
twofold higher transcript levels, and 1605 genes with at
least twofold lower levels in drought stress conditions com-
pared with the control (Fig. 4B,D). These genes are in-
volved in multiple signaling pathways, particularly endo-
cytosis, plant hormone signal transduction, phosphatidyli-
nositol signaling system, starch and sucrose metabolism,
cutin and wax biosynthesis, nitrogen metabolism biosyn-
thesis of secondary metabolites, among others (Fig. 4C–F).
The top 20 enriched pathways are described in Fig. 4D.
Drought stress may affect hormone and cell wall biosyn-
thesis signaling. We found 16 genes in ABA, ethylene,
jasmonate, cytokinin, and auxin signal transduction (Ta-
ble 1). The ABA receptor PYR/PYL (comp9009_c0_seq1)
and TF MYC2 (comp8652_c0_seq1) are two putative ABA
downstream signaling genes, which also respond to drought
stress [27]. We also identified four genes in cutin and
wax biosynthesis pathways, and four genes involved in sec-
ond messenger systems (Table 1). Homologue genes of
CER1 inOryza sativa L. and Arabidopsis Thaliana mediate
cell wall synthesis, and respond to drought stress. CER1
in taro was obviously increased. Drought stress caused
taro extension by starch accumulation. We further selected
starch biosynthesis-related genes. We found that six ho-
mologue genes were induced more than six times, which
encoded trehalose 6-phosphate synthase/phosphatase. The
transcript level of 5 Uridine Diphosphate (UDP)-glucose 6-
dehydrogenase and 3UDP-glucuronate 4-epimerase related
genes was also increased (Table 2).

4. Discussion
4.1 Diversity of Starch Accumulation in Granule Size of
Numerous Corm Taro

As starch accumulates in crops, starch granules dis-
play diverse morphological characteristics, such as shape
and size, which further affect the physical and chemical

properties [28]. InOryza sativa L., starch granules are large
and polygonal with irregular shapes accompanied by some
small spherical starch granules [28]. The diameter of rice
starch granules is nomore than 15 µm. In Triticum aestivum
L., starch granules are circular or elliptical in shape, with a
few irregular particles [25]. A-type starch has a diameter
of 25–35 µm, and B-type starch has a diameter of only 2–8
µm. Both Xiangsha taro and Longxiang taro are multiseed
taro, which have similar growth characteristics in height,
width, and weight. The taro starch basically presents an ir-
regular polyhedron shape, with a smooth surface and plump
particles, and generally no gap. The diameter of taro starch
granules is about 1–4 µm [29]. The main difference be-
tween the varieties is the size of the starch granules. The av-
erage starch granules size of Xiangsha taro is significantly
larger than Longxiang taro starch in the same growth stage,
and the grain size of Xiangsha taro changes with the growth
period, showing a trend of gradual increase. Longxiang
taro has no obvious increase trend at different times, and
the grain size is always maintained at a constant level.

4.2 Drought Inhibits Starch Accumulation

The development of the taro plant is seriously inhib-
ited under drought stress, especially seed taro formation
and extension. Drought induces the root: shoot ratio and
reduces total plant biomass loss. Nutrient efficiency, wa-
ter use efficiency, chlorophyll content index, and nitrogen
content could improve the photosynthesis rate. Trehalose
plays a crucial role in starch biosynthesis by affecting the
main raw materials supply [30]. The application of ex-
ogenous sugar has shown that trehalose functions as a key
sugar signal during rice grain filling. Trehalose regulates
the expression of genes related to sucrose conversion and
starch synthesis, thereby promoting the conversion of su-
crose to starch [31]. Transcriptome sequencing of drought-
stressed taro corms has shown that trehalose 6-phosphate
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synthase/phosphatase is upregulated, which might inhibit
starch accumulation. The ratio of auxin and cytokinin is
a key factor for shoot formation in rice and other crops
[32]. Here, we also found that the transcript level of auxin
and cytokinin-related genes were affected, as well as ABA.
ABA is a stress-induced phytohormone, which accumulates
in leaves to induce stomatal closure, preventing water loss
through inhibition of transpiration [33]. Thus, a putative
model is that drought stress inhibits starch accumulation
and seed taro formation, as determined by the ratio of auxin
and cytokinin. Further studies using transgenic taro are re-
quired to fully understand the mechanisms underlying taro
growth.

5. Conclusions
This study showed that different crops have differ-

ent characteristics of starch accumulation, especially starch
granule size, which determine the use and processing of
crop starch. Under drought stress, water use efficiency, nu-
trient efficiency, and photosynthetic efficiency lead to a re-
duction in total plant biomass, which might be due to sugar
distribution and a hormone signaling pathway.
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